
SPECIAL FEATURE NO. 1
Ultimate Pro 2500 List Our Pirce

Lhimale LSP 101 $285
Dij~ i~~lstrter system with class appearance plus high qualit, performance. The

pro 2500 receiver delivers 6 watts RMS per channel. Powerful enough for any
medium sîzed room.> Turntable is the OS 12 from the highly acclaimed Dual line of
equipment. Completing the system are the new ultimate LSP 101 speakers. Onel
listen to this system and you'll be convinced there's nothing comparable anywhere
at our special prioe.
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SPECIAL FEATURE NO03
Sansui 210 List
Pro-Linear Stage 2 -nni

Dual CS 16

Our Price

$420
Dur gibbest selling in Deoember is back again. The 210 receiver delivers 10 watts
per channel and holds distortion to 1% or less at rated output. The stage 2s enclose
a 6 inch woofer and 2 inch tweeter in each cabjnet and a power handling capacity
of 30 watts. (Backed by 5 year warranty.> To compliment the system the ever
popular Dual OS 16 complete with Shure M75D cartridge. Destined to be our
biggest selling system in March.
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STEIN STAR BUY
SANYO Il HA-880 PIC portabrisob (FAMWISt

ensures wide station reeption. Cornes complete with AC power cord. Features
include telescopic antanna, tune control, tune/batt meter, light button, fine tuning
control and 4 inch speaker for superb undistroted sound. Yours for only

......................................
:2.5% OffàlMemorex Tape on production of this coupon.
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Akai tape dock specials
CASSETTE

CS 35D

GXC 40D

Lst $229.95

List $229.95
Our Pric$180
Our Price

$200
REEL TO REEL

4000DS List $33995 Dur Picf$ 2 »
Worlds favourite modestly prioed tape deck. Cheap at twice-the price.

GX 1900D List $679.95 Our Price $499
Reel/cassette combination. Both way transfer of recorded material makes this
machine a must for the hobbyist as well as the purist. Few only. 8 track cartridge.

-TRACK CARTRIDGE
CR-81 D List $269.95 OrPie$230
If you're tired of paying high priced for pre-recorded tapes to play in your car this
is the answer.

turntables
ARXA 91 List $194.50 Our Price. $170

The one the experts are raving about. This highly acclaimed manual turntable
cornes complete with Shure M91 ED cart. Dual - Prices on application.

8R T%.ÇKTA% P
ue oerstock we are a e to offer top artists including Vos, Procol Harum,

the Byrds, Neil Young, Lou Reed, Carly Simon, Carole King, Black Sabbath,
Grateful Dead, Aliman Brothers, etc. at a ridiculous discount prioe of only

$5.50

SPECUAL FEATURE N0.2
Sansui AU 101 List

Pro-Linear stage 3

Our Price

$514.85 S400
Dual CS 16 " -irq

This systemn has been assembled to give you Ai quality at a modest price. The AU
101 amplifier gives you 15 watts RMS per channel with inputs for phono tuner,
tape and aux. The stage 3's have a power handling of 40 watts and each cabinet
encloses an 8 inch woofer and 2 inch tweeter. (Backed by a 5 year warranty>. To
complete the system we chose the Dual CS 16 turntable giving you performance
plus compatibility unequalled at our special discount prioe.

SONY SPECIALS Our Price

HP 170 A $349.95 J %A a

This elegant compact systemn is designed with the funiueamrr o;i;gvn
high quality performance and appearance not found in other modular systems
similarly priced.

Our Price
HP 178A

$459.95
Same design and specif ications as HP1 70A with the additio$3, a,8 4 reoftu

RECORDS RECORDS
Choose from a huge selection of fantastic artists at one great low price! Pick up

your favourites today while stock lasts!

Rod Stewart
Cat Stevens
America
Rolling Stones
Alice Cooper
Rare Earth
Paul McCartney

$3.69

$3n69

Humble Pie
Judy SilI

Tom Paxton
Slade

Black Sabbath
Byrds

Leonard Cohen
and many more l

We also have a variaus selection of clearance LP's at low, low prices. Choose
from classical, easy listening, rock, country, maie or female vocal.

Fro$198

amiplif lors Ls 199 u rc
Sansui AU 101 Lit$7.5OuPie $ 5

15 watts R.M.S. per channel . T.H.D.O. 8% at rated output

Sansqui AU 5 55 A List $299.95 Our Price $265
Apart from the usual controls features include midrange, loudness, high and low
filters and tape monitor. WiIl accommodate 2 pairs of speakers which can be used
individually or simultaneously. Our most popular medium powered amplifier.

receivers
San8ui 310 List $339.9,5 Our Price 2 »f

15 watts RMS per channel. Inputs include tape, pRo and aux. WiIl operate 2
pairs of speakers individually or simultaneously. Engineered to outperform any
other make of comparable power.

Akai AA8030 List $399.95 Our Price $ 4
25 watts RMS per channel. 2 tape inputs, phone, aux, loudness, mode, high filter
and FM tuning controls make this receiver a bargain buy for the seriously minded.

PRO-LINEAR speakersS year warranty
Stage 2List$69.95 Our Price

6 inch woofer and 2 inch tweeter. Power handling cpct 3 at.$60

Stage 3 List $89.95 Our Price
8 inch woofer and 2 inch tweeter. Powver handling capacity 40 watts. $75

Stage 4 List$119.95)ur Price

10 inch woofer and 2 inch tweeter. Power handling capacuty 50 watt$ 105
TVY s Sharp C1313 91)tod 0

ba '3M 0List Our Price Feto d2

Lit1.95 OurPris 165 -399-95$3140 B & W used.$ 79 5*

lu

House of Stein

STUDENT SPECI.ALSPECIALS7

$524.85
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